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Go il" nî "< life, my hoy, V <r t!“7 wru prescriptions. L 0"'r “ W'"'W- 1 "> «land. And | ' ‘ ‘ ' «"”» full. ”
Fn^°»r! ,e Slc*llwl i it Was in vain that I tried n . * 'corps, ,t „ a fact that some desks are Th km of the fate |,w|

e years go out, aud the years come rejfiilar living and all kinds of” "V*’ "nd ,omF "nl«cky, some go right ! *'',nl,l*nce of l»Hy »,retched leather,,» .
Regardless „f who „,.v lo, ■*« Mr °f "f «» -ong, * J •«* the tame, seemed hurs.ing

*:r:z,r:r ~^

u-^a-sssu^rs,:™""
Going down to the river where the two ‘ Why should he dread d -ail . nnd ,n <"ct rather more of them than auv '« dark sye had turned Into c»p-Mke !?

worlds meet • , , 7 »v urtao death mo moch ?' one else Thn «L.-i, .... ». * *v , CHvitle» ; the iia*al I c°uld d« “ Ct
ThcJ goso rviurn’no more. . thought, ‘ be Lae no one else to a lucky one Mon h! side was i,|llo *<>'■ WM • Hr id für^rr<*n f J*«f»tce <W65

trz:‘û“*rr“ ^ *-*•“»
»" trem, «n, off( When , first «l^\he ^ P—L- ......... on the

WoTk for «/** h.wHest men— I l“"glh> thank heaven, the loth of the unlucky side—was n f II " ' "" i 1 P"1 my chick into hir'^ôûütrtîehnli1'***’ b"‘ “ wm" nt * different numlsr
Work o Z ;,r,d ,,',.'Pin',lc ,nd !«" l o Plrml,l'r Cen,K- W .hall I forget Fn d. rlck lL ' F T "U,""d h„,d. / C'"<' »"'< had no, h.-en return. ,,.

^ Work tor the hands and the bmin. «.e .Ute of J.le, Londa. on that ds'y. him. Z'^° ̂  -„w   „k,Vhe a-ked, , I   

1 lie 8rrp«-nt Will follow yOI1r steps mV boy Lv^r,!111 •1 ^ w,lolc until six in the of ns, who got to know him bv*t lik vng,,p' ,,or,,e roice^/fihout *ny strength *
jtottzsseu.' .tear,

ur ... With garlands of poppies aud hnus'flowers take some food hut Im m d . , " »v,d with „„ „W in HI. voice s*». d a. if heard In a dresm.SflEÂTS Enwre.th.llg her gulden hair. morsel Alwl 1 Mi eve . I, of asked her I passed my I,sod over my eye, „,sk.M 1 ^ T^. Will wait „y the way, my he, "-+■ | KStT’ 7 \ ^ ‘ ' ""

A.^rr,;:tevrn : ' r,ïziog„!: rt8|?,m ,,sst ,hp i- rer w,nd" ^ ^ , o,„.W M "die,t ln8‘l. in Heaven wear, excited brain A„d "|,0n 6 ‘ Br°ther Fred mnat marrv firs, ■ M«'.v eye. dreamily ; fell m. a crisp
Will lure you to deadly sin. . d l m|u. And so the remaining three J used to say. And we knew she  Itonk n,"e lying before ,„e. I looked up

~r„,s,. SKic*..........r --^*br~r*...................................................................... ......... - “■
/•»/,. .......... ........... °" '■»' ... /, 1 '™* ..... —h tm D--------

■— a.,,», ,-u...... .^.u,.arja.cr Srs.t.T." “ »~r,s''

,0, " 1 (""l‘ .......... "" "»“»» a -..y My e..My
umphantly. ’ o me tn-j fnen y. He was not any older, but he . n>' a P'«e of goo.1 fortune I was shje tn ‘ Well ?■ asked Mr. Alien the direct™

•Than/ you, „i(1 ,.kInJ ^1™ ^ b~ and Î M'P .ntcvacaot practice in I> X—ft when I returned, ’

my hand, • 1-en have given me a f„rl, • After a .i„, v I My hcalu, came back at a magical
years' leaac of life, and I „„nk vou a n and Fr d I *"Z gr"W l' “" Mieerful, -1*« «d everything seem.-d d, stim-d
now fifty.seven years old. I have the Is st I time*m' SOCI" ’ and at th= »»me F° on well, thanks to my West Indian
par, of „y ,if„ hefom m, I -. .i ' more .o .mn". . Ayseough, P».ie,„, whom 1 wmt. once more, hu,
you fo think ........... ... u„ 11.^1 li "W ""r",in>' of h™ ! from whom I never heard again.
gn‘,ef"'- bU*,ISl.....H ^ obliged hy your only cried^and sah^ ^ I oih^!^,°lS,“”,d’
leaving me to momw morning will,out b nave said he
acting me again. Ttouksto y,,,,, I |,»v„ 
done with doctors ntw.

Poetry. no:

ans.
I-

tl.eA ouhhc "fa:ui,nMion of the in»,,rumen,, 
made1 hc bo,h “derior and exterior

mànuf«î“ured inZM°f 0*“ “"'y f"r any
AS LOW IN PR pc i" h' Han time Provinces. They are 
man,hip, I"d™CE coo‘i,tcot »i‘h first-class work-

fully warranted.
Parties Desiring a

will convince 
are honestly

;
*lighh

- «w_ or ri.,1 the.^Warerooms, George St., Annapolis.

1 ta’ Cajffl/Huailtoiî THE LMlIFmjrket.

with Bui to make the 
catt tl and dangeronm f,,r

nmtier more con 
me, a note of

a corpse.

There i« work

[Limited.]
Registered Under the Companies Acts 

1862 to 1879.» fïm “ ,v"k after my arrest s«miwi.
Robert lirai oiÏA/ormed" 
wonl.l y ; ve 111» all fari-

litics for Identifying the c|e,k ,Vho had, 
according lo my story, eiiahtd my cheek ' 
if J thought lit to avail myself of them 

W hit'll i did, tind in 
solicitor and old Mr. D

mention from Mr.m We have reoentl 
new edition of.

, „ o„w5,,,,*ï.d^,eTd,?.r^
cure (without medicine) of Nervous Debility
ment *, ?hj,si,!al ^““paoity, Impedia- 
mentu to Marriage, etc., resulting from

ceoCAtîpjr.ag’e IZmp.. e"ve,ûpe'oo!y 6J Provision Depots
The celebrated author, in this admirab'e 1 ------ ”

rt prrr:i;:t „[z,„;r jCAP,TAL - - «100,000.
â dangerous up/ oVinteroaf C,nedtmé?“^ !h' ‘ ' and Mar

use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure / f tld» ^4 Upper D[lames Street, E. C.
Is a compound of the virtues Of aoraa»..!, «impie, certain and effectual, bv (Under Cannon Street Slation) [.on?• MH'lyU. ninudrak/! vldlZ- <K 'wl ; »a*","l of -‘ioh *™T sufferer, ....... . L d"". E. C. ,j0n
Jim iodide of |u"a»h and iron, all nonmrhil what h|s condition may be. may cure himself BUNDED WAREHOUSES—Gold g,

Wood-Cleansing, àud^Zim! radically. “““ age Wharf, Cousin Lane F n °'~
I n * I* Utoiits. It is the purest safest rins lecture should be in the hnndst B A\KFlf^ • 'Pi. » , **un! most efTertnal alterative niVtliciiiM Cvery y°uth and every man in the land i»n„, J , h® London nnd County

known "rmnilatdeioiim mihiie Thà d Address, n me land. Bank, 21 London Street, E c. D

gay^^fSSKiSrs The Oulverwell Medical Go., ' E-'"
^USS ZSZSsS'
É:^|..SS,tis n m fEFSSSS
ssaf%25iST^“S dental notice -I-47"-=

Dr' S. F. Whitman, Dentist,
$&shb a sSSS =b=d--“'=^== „ ... . .
■SEEKaEBrF k“'S!“ ErESHH-SS--
EBB^ass-ss

sEESiEB— Ke6ned »ugar- SiSa-i^-r-..... *...-™
SSKsS- FF® «a ”» ft* in m Market- 5iiéfœ SB=S lo lb,, for SI !
asA&aaiteaS® IT-

ly published a
®r« Cwlver-

nn* that the bunk9
j

mFt] ex I *—AND — company with my 
aeon J oncem

travelled lo London and then left them in • 
one of the private offices of the hank 
Wl.ile 1 walked the length of the counter’
All wee just as it had been k.f„re. I 
twelve clerks at twelve desks, |,„t li e 
thirteenth, for whom I

| fH| W1
I

waa looking, I did 
»a« not (it thn

more than not eve. He certainly 
<01.1Iter nor was he to he seen in tl,croon, 
although my eyes went all over it frm„’ 
desk to desk lit search of him.

wield
In the cause of Right and Truth.

And g„ to the Battle of Life, my ho.
» i ll the peace of the Gospel shod 

And L’|d“r<’ High Heaven, do the beet yon

For tlie great reward, for the good of man, 
the Kingdom and crown of fio *

man.

built.

•1 can only say tl.mt I have not teen 
1 -awered, when I felt my he.it 

••ink with me.mi

The Paying Teller.

‘ Theu, he said, - we have done all we 

more lo he saidI i there is nothing
Deacon, a» I can see. JJr. D aeon, in ruing lo my

, T I . . ,,ad ,wo «nos ill solicitor, yon are satisfied that «, i...
. Av-"°"gh '' town, toll, middle aged m..n-one a law- given Mr. Wilson ev.ry opportnnîlv U

P . s v 1 ,h w that Ayscongh was j )t"r' °*her was manager of the Fre-ch »ay* he received it from a i l i 'WUrei. v„,,r | ending p Fred wrong, ,hough no one , '*»k *•»•• I opened my account . , „ even , xisted „av von a.,^h ,
WtkW? A AUd 1 kn<™ no-v tfiat jdrat thousand pounds. The lawyer wà^ Mr Ruber, Do'co/ZLl d w

I gone.’ I underhand rav^Tp"'rme vllla"i""'' ! KolM',t' The bank manager was Mr. '•"» * little diplomatically . "*
I certainly thong'.t my dismissal under so that he might ecTw * , ""° lr,'"l-le. ' '““. “'«i both were good friends of Mr. Wilson has f,„l,d i

odd and shrupt, hut cr. get Nancy into |lls pow- j ' ,1 af,<'rn""n when I happened lo '«nk clerk from anothc
j I was used to the eccentricities of Mr Lon-1 < Well sir j .. I. - L' "k Mr. William asked me in Many people remember
das, and was so tired of Ihem that , was ■ „ w.s .heT^lT ■ a itvl ' '““-t 1 t""n" ' isi.or don't rest o„r defence on
glarl lo he allowed to nm away. We shook had been forced I ' ' “ S'gnnli,rci . .. “'ranger to me. memory, you know.'
hands and parted, aid that was the last I fer warrant l „»c emI ,Ul^‘ a trans- A’„«,n, m„| he, 'yon remember when ‘ But I do I’ I could no, help exclaiming
;7, - -f   .Load... Maûers .... ,0™ ’ ^ 7J-* ,f -ngry
had been so arranged—I fancy by the cne- <*d.' ** bang- P ^ ingle Bmk of England lawyer threw
cial intervention of Mr. Lundis—that I ‘Hanged’' | ^‘“iild you know it if y„„ eaw ii the whole matter is
Z t0Mel."„whdn T Dfd “ W,Ck ur ‘ W"-V no' ? Tl‘a‘ was the „,en.’ ‘ • indorsed i, with

Meanwhile I sent the hulk of the -Ah. poor Nancy ! That is
second check to Annie, keeping only a j part of it all. That dav after the hanaine
h'w jmimds to last me ftill the dai of «an-1 wimr jvnamncmras jnVr u.am K' , », „ , . _
mg. Bat before the day came the low. —for Finsbury, no doubtÏÏn^^dkïd---- w 1 "'W.
Irmg sugar lands in which I had been lie-1 Nancy dressed in 
ing lia;l done their 
tratet with yellow fever.

CflAPTEtl II.

nd chct k fur fifteenr, 
g>.aH ex pc

Only that
lo rrmember

the circum stanccB wan r—notliing mon*.
f«ce« badly—wm

my client's

money.
Information in detail can be obtained bv ,1 l“"' VO"‘” down to D----- ,0 *e0 >f the

application lo the undersigned, who are aiZ place waa unhealthy enough

r:v:
^ m. Hare, Ageut, 

m Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.
Thob. S. Whitman, Agent,

Annapolid, N. s.

remembrance of
*l>erfvct|y clear !'to contain ‘ P rl>»!’« Mr. Wilson 

“aid Mr. Allen.
can dcKc riU- him ?'my name,’

‘ Your name, in your own baudwriting ?' 
1 Certain ly.’

*bc worst ‘ Certainly not f Mr. 
Whatever he has 

<»r for him at

D-acon replied, 
will

For sale by 1 he long and short or trrr wc rcrnT—— 
rich as two young p-ople 

means to live together for 
than the space uf the honor moon, 

ought to say that I had been "too Lar i a 
medical student to 
But

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, * 

Lcwell, Mass.
immiGlSTS KVEUYWHBBB.

to “ay Ii is counsel 
the rigid time end place *

white as if for a wedding ‘ How long ago and from whom did you 111,8 i» not a i onrt^haviMrnghru^PR*
an.I went straight to Ayscongh ami asked rrt'vive this note.' and I will. He— that clerk—.’ ’
h"n sweetly : ‘ I. my brother Frederick ‘ On the tenth of May, at the Bank of ' Do you understand that I throw up fhe 
here to-day ? Ayscough didn't answer her E',81"nd-' case,' whispered Mr. Bol-ert Deacon,sharp.

I looked like a ghost when one day, long B'* though I was ready to break down The two gentlemen looked at one ano- I}', ‘ If you say one word?' 
me getting on, afl»r”»rds, f reached D —. Had I Wen fir“l sight, I saw how things were, ar.d lher; ‘ Very well ; Mnec there is sgcli a man

instead of merely drifting along I set to a r *> h'l’ost nobody conld have lesscx» ju8t «“ quietly as if nocking had haj.pencd, ‘ You say,’said the stranger, ‘ that you, ! my description will find him. For aught
work and conquered my naturally retiring l”vlcd me. Almost the first oue I met ‘ No’ "ot lo"day.' on the loth of May last, received over the I know, the note may be lorged, hut not
disposition by trying very hard indeed. If w*» my brother-in-law, Tom Bunion, who ‘ And so it went on, day after day, week ! c0""tcr "f H"1' ''«“k of England this note the man. He was a short, bent and shm -
I had not been married, I should not have loM me his fath.r was dead and the fattily af,rr weck- 3'var after year. J oftll'« l»rticnlar date and number. Would vied, quite bald, fearfully ’pale, and sc, m-
ried. But, ou the other hand, the fact "c“ttered, but that Annie was with kirn. ‘ Every day at noon she would cross the VUU Kwear il court of justice, if neces- e’l almost fleshlees ; be had an ashr, ssl- 

'hat made me try to win seemed to make In a few minutes I was with her. rotunda to Ayscongh's desk at the paying, “'I?’ i low complexion aid dark—deep, s t eyes
fail in winning. We look lodgings'tu Neel I describe such a meeting ? counter and ask : ‘ Is my brother, Mr.' ‘1 “rtainly would swear to it an ‘ He wore a snuff colored cost, with

a poor neighborhood, where many patients We * ero liappy enough that day to *'r“derick, here to-day?’ And one of the j wh’re-’ large pockets and a waistcoat of flowered
a few fees, we economised a*1110,1 “tone for the long months of our clerks always used to answer, ‘ No, Miss, | 1 On what account was this note pa slk, and many yards of frilled

separation. But for the future days ? It n,>t ,°"da7 ' And then she always said.’ jint" >'OHr l,a"ds v around his neck, which was fastened by a
was desperate to think of them ; mv health Give my love to him when he returns, ! ‘ In payment of a cheque drawn in my curious old brooch with a setting of seed
had terribly given way. By going with *'ld sav 1 wil1 ca|l lo morrow.’ ifavor by Mr. Jules Londas, of Kingston pearls, containing a lock of reddisl,
Mr. Londas I had thrown away the only I ‘ Poor Hting ! She was homeless, and! Jjmnica.’ hair, fastened i.y a lover's knot in
opening into practice I had ever found. I ,on'c of >'» helped her aunt to keep her. j ‘ Can Iou give me the date of the. Between the letters A. and H. 
gave up my professional hopes, and tried But °“c to-morrow she did not come, and che<l”e •’
to get a situation of some sort, but it did tktm she was buried. It Ayscongh want- ‘ The I2th of September last.’ 
not come, and hope of it grew steadily rd her he hud gone too far.’ ‘ Yon are sure of that V
less. I need not recount the way in which 
wo managed to get through those hitter, 
bitter weeks—the few pounds I made with 
my pen, the sale of little personal treasu
re", chance scraps of employment I found 
in town, and so on and so on. But one 
day when I was at Annie's desk looking by' He didn't rise, 
for a pen, my eyes fell oh an unopened let.

It hail K eii pouted in 
Spanishiown, Jamaica, as far back as the 
J 2 ii of September.

,. .1. ST*TT.
Paradire, Jan. 31et, 1881.

fur London an 
l»e who have not43tf
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justify Annie's belief in
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EDITION

WITH J
AU persons having legal demands against 

the estate of Andrew .McKenna, late of Bridge
town, deceased, are requested to render the 

—^Ln®’ ?ul? attested, within sir months from 
ES nmiWilthe date hereof, and all persons indebted to

Publishedby^. AC. MERRUg.SpringfieM.Mass. SS?"

UTEST--URGEST--BEST.
Contains OTer 118,000 Words,

. -1®*8 P*K«*' 3000 Engraving,,
4600 NEW WORDS and Meanings,
■Biographical Dictionary i’llE Subscriber offer, for SAL 

of over 9700 Names^ "r pr'vil“ Contri0'
yT™™ Th® Canada Educational Monthly
Toronto.—And just here comes in the contrast of

S)dFtbahreferenC!L"°*a‘°'"btch'hewm
quu4"h.. i|n ^T,‘/7 qUMt ot: no single
Hh ” ‘he ‘""Peetto- ofTuritT, he m.Tfi’nd V""5f ”°n?,lin‘ "veem, .Ilia thorough I
in the mammoth “Unabridged Webster" Hk 0l'a’rL<'",'d Mabl'ng f"r 3 . r 4 Horses. Car- 

rCt5^d to B» issue», it, thoroughnes, ‘m 'e ,H°7„" ,nd' 'V’°"d Hoass. The ground, ! 
mXToMU ,tt,?,rlce- “ 18 »* amazing »’’f 2 "=re, a high state „f cultiva-
*™d“‘ ot aten“y “kill and mechanical work. ",lh 8 ver-' : "rohard of 100 or more 

Th P'a v ver,, r trees, (choice varieties of
Thweahould not he aaeliool In the nomtok». ''fv.'» which are i„ bearing, some tree, 

whe„^ ead ind COC8ton[|y^' rd omg yearly 3 Barrel, „’r more. The
ü&ïï ■”r“'Vr„it'ireêi" rxx: rLz i

wUWn°5 S Ze °£J'f

oertamly ana sxsr rxaoueat. Eaoena n,=T,o»>. ak A LSO, Small Farm, sitoat, !

Æ «Sa.'i'ïï.s’s1
oT" “• «*• h -a— Tb7rH„°u°:.t"„n,am:«wffiTa,m.:tith, rntm^rny r^o7r1 hrgre,t ................

"Tli.wi.v, ^? ground flat only being liniKhed. Good Barn the oooufrv fa™, d r"11» °"8tomer" tl>rougl'
student of the*8En»Brifindl'P*nS>bleloe'r'ry ° ”umber of useful and ffeceseary out- and attending to the f"”1 ",e8 f,,r ‘“l-plying 
Jt. rïïe CA,Jf r boildings. The Farm consists of about 70 better than êfor tmf “““ ara Duw ““<*

■ y ________________ -era». 30 of Which are in hay and under ou’ti- After a „eri„5 ,a
vatiou. A good Orchard, in bearing, prod no- in yoor midst I flat,.. llytîlre,e J8ars 'P,nt 

Suhl=tr,'HhB -fXvs mg yearly 25 to 30 barrels, and with oare will of ■■ GUSH" on mv ^ t l8t no amount
ouosenoe lor *"®» ln->r.,so to too or more barrais. Cut, hance mv „rn,nêmj m an>' »'V eo-about 14 ton, U„y yearly, with a superior I AM AÇr ALT TTUvu »» —

Mtu* ID”reaM larg*'l at a very small REPAIR ALL KfXnî PEEPAI!ED TO 
out|ay. Looation public, healthy, oonveni- WATCHES kunrr.îi 01 CLOCKS, 
eat and desirable particulerly to a person with NOTICE A \m?Dci-J|E»TEI'KY AT sHORTX8ts;tünMifdMir"d i«^Cs?ATI^ACTlSNANT THEM T0
vdd, F0^1?0 Hl pH*NNEY. Clocks, Watches, Jewelrv
Middleton, Annapolis County,May 1st, 1880. and PlateH W®

Constantly on hand, which will -, ,h„
lowest possible living profits. 1 the

ESTABLISHT-ti T’t Tfjgg

Adiniuistrator.Bridgetown, Sept. 8fh, 1880.

|| GREAT
'
i might rm-an 
more and more, aud I mcisio a ly came 1 
a guinea or two from lira medical journals, 

j Bul *'<•■ could not afford to wait, and mean- 
while things kept getting worse, insteail of

or RENT camhrie

:

ills
at

But love did not even look to
wards the window, though poverty was 
knocking furiously at the door.

At last, when things had reached their 
worst, I was offered the place of surgeon 
on a ship bound for Jamaica. So I made

II,—'tlS ‘ Good God r cried obi Mr. 
hith, rto silent, with 
the windows rattle.
se n old Ayscongh ! Haven't yon ever 
heard, Mr. Allen—and you, Mr. Brown- 
hat the ghost of Isaac Ayscongh who 

hanged Fred Hawes, sixty years ago. is 
always at a clerk’s elbow when |,e cashes 
the cheek of a dead man maul I've se.it

Deacon, 
a power that mail.?

Bod ! ‘ Good Gmi I h- KJ
4 A,i(1 A y «cough, what of him?’ 
4 I ncv. r Fpoke 

never «poke to me.

'Absolutely sure/
4 Then I need detain you or Mr. Deacon 

no longer. Good day ’
4 Wlmt doe* it all mean !’ I asked Mr.

Deacon as soon as tho other had 
* I hope you are not in trouble about

note. I don't know much about tank- that brooch as I’ve seen him ev.ry dav f.,r
come a strange, solitary, friendless old jing' twenty y.are-and that’s he! A. H —It's
man. He was punctual in all his duties, I ‘ I hol>c,' he said, - that no one will hr the hair of Nancy Hawes, poor girl !' 
amt turned into a sort of machine. At ten in aa- 'rouble, but I have told all I know ' The doctor has seen old Isaac \ysco„„h 
be came to his desk, at the closing hour he aLo"t lht mattcr. and 80 have you. I who's paid with the ghost of a burnt Umk- 

‘ Bless me,' said Annie, as I held it up w nl 0,11 of slsbt, and nobody know what darc “»y we shall not hear of it again, note the cheque of a Dead Man I'
commercial house, founded 'o her, -1 put that letter away for yoa bccami-' of llim I HI ten o'clock next day. W‘H y°u excuse me ? I am very busy just I am near the end of my story, ti n

during the Spanish times. Mr. Lundas when* came, and everything that happen. Al la,‘1,0 died without warning in a little UOW' first I must state one fact, which may
small, dried tip man, between fifty vd since put it out of ray head.’ i opened . 'ng »• Hackney. But here is our The following afternoon I was in the cell “‘'‘'l afT,,rd » d’ff rent explanation

and sixty, with a long hooked nose and a aild found a letter and a check. The r’"""'5' “d' Good day, Mr. Wilson, and of a London police station. Within a we k m.vMery, though it never satisfied ,.l,i Mr
pair of sharp, black eyes. His whole face latter was as follows , thank you for your company,' I had given hail to meet my trial on an in- D a '0t> it and never satisfied me.
was pinched and keen, his expression September, V!, 1839 —My dear Wilson -X CiiAi-rat III dtetmeut fur having forged and uttered a The fact was this, when at ten o'clock
barras,ed and eager, and yet not without I ou must have thought it stran-e that i The „t t , , ”°te on the Bank of England f, r one tl,out- on tho morning after mv failure tn id, „t,l v
dtgntty People who knew something of did not recognise yoTfurihe™ ! dr„« ,r T”* °f ,I,C **wt and •«-*• ** ™ ‘he tank, the chief cashier

■ rat said be wa, a miser. I had not been by the fee whirl, von would hva, received old Mr D 8 ,y rcm"'i,c""ro of Mr Rob rl Deacon acted as my legal ,d "r''ned hi* lr“""- f””"d in one of ,l„,
twenty- fottr hour, at se. b.fore I found had you failed ' I said no , o*d Mr. Deacon's youth fro,,, my tnind. viser. He wa, a shrewd careC.I ,fl. !vnv,:l0^"’ »«fvompani.d by «,„• le,., r
out hi. ruling pM.io„, or rather hi. ruling time because I felt sure you would "r L'* 7 '‘“"I . e"1, rmS f<""-d but the case pnszled him' as ,„„el, '°r word or ,uk,n “bow wl„-„(-e
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------------------------------ e —“•

Londas for heart, stomach, 
bram—every organ l e bad about him.

The day before we were due at Kingston 
be said, ’Mr. Wilson, I must make a 
bargain with you. I have the 
jvetion to every medicine 
If I bad not, there is

h;m after, and lie
ariangerai-nt* with my rinployer* to pay 
my wag«-e to my wife during my sailings, 

her down to her father’s, and 
my first voyage.

The ‘Darien,’ which was

•<V^UCvr c*mnt»c be 
had been at the lucky de»k before. After 
Fred’s death he

fruit)

was shifted\o the unluckywent on gone.
thatone where Fred hftd been.Having fitted up the store, he years went 

At fifty he had be-my ship, had 
| many passengers, but none of them gave 
much trouble, rave one. But then he made 
up for everybody. His name was Jules 
Londas, a singular name for an English- 
mau, but I was told he represented an old 
West India

Next Door to Post 
Office,

ter directed to me.

“f II o

The Monitor
J£EEP TOUR MONEY AT HOME, BY

I'atronizinq a local

TRY, AND STOP TAKING 

WEEKLIES THAT CONTAIN

general matter, while 

monitor labors for your bene

fit IN EVERY WAY.

or from 
note fo.-INDUS.

dollar

ONLY
Ready - Made

CLOTHING !
BUFFALO ROBES, &c. GOlGIa-AR

1 Best N?nw„ln Use Largest Stock 
in Town, All Sizes.

comparing it*
proper eulri. >», it 

found to lw the note which, 
those enterics, l ad h-eti given to 
payment of Mr. Jules Londas' eh, q„e 
the tenth of May.

So w hen I sttrrend, d

acc< r ling tnpen aud wrote on the hack of the check 
•Andrew Wilson.’ Then I stood for à 
moment or two hesitating as to which of 
the desks should honor my check.

Presently, by some chance, my eyes met 
those of a clerk standing behind the 
1er, who seemed to notice 
and Itcckoned me to him.

There were two clerks at his desk.
„ engaged in making en-

ing. But it was real enough. There it ,ric", »»d d’d not seem to notice me The 
lay before Annie’s eye. and mine. Of clcrk wbo,e «ttenfion I caught was slaml- 
course I had no real scruple shout accept. inK “ Httle behind the other’s left shoul- 
ing, and relieved myself by writing a letter d’-'r, but still close 
of tlinuk, to my late patient. was n shriveled, withered o!,l man who

The next morning I started for London. appearance, though probably ’not j ’
I spent almost my last shilling to pay my I0"™, might have been the father of M
fare. I happened to have with me a fellow Deacon. And yet I don't know that I
traveller, a bale and hearty old gentleman “bonld have ol,served him at all had it net

you have your whoie tim,!T„' Whon' 1 had <*«»»« ^ f” «“ "''.trusive aing„,.ri,v
want money, and I must trust your skill .!'â„ing7lMl d' «'«tome. He wore a snnff-colorcd coat of
aod honor. Slay with me at my pl»c„ , ,5 .. wny to low" V he a“k»d, ^l’akt'r c'"' * "h huge flapped
midnight on the tenth of September It • Yea-_o.fi V'foro"“ the skirt,, and a flower pattern cut wai.t-
will be worth your while.- of so an h"“,neM- 1 »*ld, * Httle proud ™at The lower port of hi, lardy was bid.

It is only too true that I wanted money. ‘Ho 7,,* r ' , . , deabythe counter, and 1,1, „crk
I did not like my patient, but it va. a good Rivc W"r'C, ! , "m going ’** at lea,t a d”»"t- fold, of
chance, and I became private a* eonfiden- about ri el ën ,OW"’’ m,nd ^ *'a«hod
t.«l physk-ian ,u Mr J„b, Lon/»». y„„ W goingr

H'» business was carried on i* Kingston. , j nm 
but lie took me with himYo his

to treat Mr.
you—for reasons of my ewn—to remain in 
Jamaica Having learned from yon Mrs 
Wilson’s address, I ,-nd this to await your 
arrival at homo. Pray be kind enough to. 
accept it by way of thanks. From yours, 
vety faithfully,

I The case was this : It Las always been 
the practice of the Bank of England never 
to reissue a note, bnt to burn every one 
that returns to it. Now, on a certain day 
a note for one thousand pound., bearing a 
certain number and other mark, of idouti- 
fient ion. Lad in the usual

me in
THE n42ft

o. R. O.
to take it,y Ir ai

offeredvf my having beg
un on • void,l .ay with the 

least reason I a,I ta-en forged at all.
I might have dreamed, 

lied ; but neither dreams 
crimes, and I

no evidi n e
ed a note. Which

greatest ob- 
man in Jamaica. coun- 

my hesitation,ONLY_$IJ70 PER YEAR. TU8T RECEIVED from Montreal, . Urg. 
V and well assorted stuck of 6

Ready Made Clothing & Buffalo Robes. 
consisting of

Men’s Ulsters, Youths’ Ulsters, 
Men’s Over Coats, Reefers*

All a

who will give 
The fact is—it 

nothing to me whether you believe it or 
not—I am

no one Jci.es Londas.
The check was on the Bank of Ergiand 

for £1000 ! At tiret I thought I was dream-

course of business 
returned to the bank and been duly hunt
ed with the others. Of that there 
l>e no question, unless there hail 
conspiracy among many officials to 
from the fire. Some time aft r I paid 
into the bank at D------

me bis whole time.FOR SALÉ. 1 might have 
n°r live » j t*

jSSf'jSEB-
KïiSS™

j. w.Toiii.i rt i ï
Lawrencetown, July 15th, 1880

Oue
in the middle wasHoor. ?d 8te61’ a8Std' Sizes,

Hoop Iron and Rivets :
Horse Shoe Nails :gÿqSAXiZ’f
^IKte Rooflncr Paint, 
p^Y?8, Ready Mixed ;

Pboard8' and s»w»

A n itnber of Abrama As Kerr'»
Patent Root Pulpers, in hand for

AGENT FOB
Painte?land BQSton Palnt Co.’s

(Walter Wilson, Saw Manufao- 
t-urer, st. John, N. B.

Honey's Patent Fanning Mill
H.FRASe*.'

- ncyclopedia Britannica. n^TOMEns may rest assurm

r °® ;e Payments are made ORDERS' FOR JOB WORK 'L
easy and extend over a ---------V-

• »f five or 6ix years, en- T^O L.Ü.WYBRS

ieratomaan? toJ se^r^tWs ”?n" A 1RESB L0T of Summonses and Kxo Suable W9rk 0Ur° thiB In- i0* Pr'atM *0d for sal,

could
been «
RBve it

in the most imminent peril of 
dying by some bodily disease bef„r the end 
of my fifty-seventh year, 
seven

<ii>eli»rgvd.

— The Melbourne Correspondent of 
Hie Dundee Adcertiscr narrate. 
following interesting proof of Hie p,0. 
vident nnd far seeing instinct of be... .
' fuming from men to inseoA, a K.„. 
gtilar circumstance is reported front i
Itot, dry valley in New h ........
Last year the dronght there was „f

payment of a check al*. and tl.e den.tmt,» of ,|,„
drawn on the 12th of September ' P * ,es 8l,ffe«ed much fmm il. Tins

leaf the bee, have made prut's:,,,, 
«*'“"“1 n similar emergency, they
b’.ve ied a iarge number of,L extern
>nl cell. ,„ every hive with pure water 
n.tead °r honey. |t i. thought that 

n“'0t ol "IB Httle creature. ,V.d. 
them to anticipate n hot Summer.

Tn* Voice

I shall be fifty, 
on the tenth of September, and if J 

pans that date I may safely look forward to 
neatly forty years of increasing health and 
happiness. Of

a note corrvs.
ponding in every recorded |wrticnlar 
the note that had been destroyed, 
rase looked almost fatal for

lo the counter. HeVarlou with
TheSplendid Assortment course you think J 

talking nonsense, but that is 
tion. You are

me. I had 
not been content with declaring that I had 
received what proved to be a reissued 
from the Bank of England, bnt 
bad received it in

not the ques- 
a stranger to Jamaica, j'ou 

are young, you are free from other

X.

note 
asserted I V

1 Dos. Very Fige Buffalo Bobos.
Blankets.

All the above will be sold very 
LOW FOR CASH,

Middleton. N^E8&DODQB-

of hi*
Christmas Cards, 

Christmas Cards ! 
Christmas Cards ! !

MAS and NEW YEARS presents, at T

V
pockets in

And to sum up all, the hank had 
long ago notified Hint its \customer, Mr. 
Jules Londas, of Kingstown, had been 
drowned in Kingston 
September 11 th, the very day after 
left him to the enjoyment of 
of life for forty

l.aibor on 
I had

snow- 
and frilled. But 

eye. soon shifted from the clothe, to 
the face of the man who wore them 

£chig to the Bank of England.’ It was the most hitW.,. .
plantation, near Trelawnry i„ lira wo,"‘ra i„ ’!? °'d *h°P ! 1 bccn h»d «v« seen in any hamaôhenfg1

theWhich way shallpump. » now lease
year». And his cheque 

book containing the «tube had• L. C. WHEELOcn, been lo»t
with him, and no evidence remain* of hia 
having drawn any such cheque meoeiZ 
Ills letter to lee—if it had

ov ms Sreeeswva. Jit >„■.
ie owing to liberal By m advert itig. 

Borner The road lo bwiuue hutnon -', 
printer.' iak. f r Bar,mo,. Saccos, 
depmd. upo,, . t/beral pa’rouage of prin. 
Ing off»»», f. K Ja.. pr f •

lmnbl M 1 b»ul

Dry Goods Store,
- , ,t,,x WREKCETOUN.
Pec. l/5th, I SEP, not been ril-

And so much for Mr. Jules 
, hopo», nod his fears, Jhe

his ,
bad
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